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Welcome to our Trinity Church Family! 
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We are a vibrant Episcopal family united in following Christ. 



  

Announcements 

 

Christmas Tree Pickup—The Rutland Boy Scout Troop 105/120 will be picking up discarded Christmas 

Trees again this year on Saturdays January 2 and 9. To schedule your pickup, please call or email: 802-

438-8721 or RutlandBSTreeCollection@gmail.com. (Donations accepted at pickup.) 

Vestry Members Needed— We have 2 seats for 3-year terms on our Vestry to be elected at our Annual 

Parish Meeting in January. Interested people can either contact the office or our Sr. Warden, Fern Fryer: 

ferndana@comcast.net or 773-4788. Please prayerfully consider serving on our Vestry. 

2021 Calendars and Envelope Box Sets Available—Once again, our kind friends at Tossing Funeral 

Home have sponsored our liturgical calendars for 2021 and they are available in the church office. Also, 

for those who prefer to use offering envelopes, we have your box set available as well. Please email the 

office to make arrangements to receive your calendars and/or envelopes. 

Continuing the Book Discussion Group—We will our discussion of The Art of Possibility by Benjamin 

and Rosamund Stone Zander on Sunday, January 10 at 6:00pm via Zoom. Newcomers are welcome 

and we’ll spend the first part of the session finishing up a review and then continuing with new 

chapters, pages 123 through 179. The book can be purchased on Amazon.com. Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84824173508?pwd=V25YcW1uODkyTVFWYmsvTGUvaGJTUT09 

Meeting ID: 848 2417 3508 

Passcode: Zander 

2020 Pledge Status—The Finance committee notes that we are below where we should be in our 

pledge income to date. Especially considering our lack of fundraising income and space use fees income 

this year, it is especially needful that our pledgers bear the onus by maintaining their contributions. If 

you would like to know where you stand with your pledge, please email the church office. (You may 

call Wendy at 802-345-7455, but understand cell service is not reliable in Middletown Springs!) 

Sunday Worship on Zoom Platform--Join Sunday worship and fellowship on Zoom: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84027040467?pwd=eEdJSE9jM1p3MzQrQU5xNUxqMk9tQT09 

(Meeting ID: 840 2704 0467; Password: God3in1; Dial-In: 1-646-558-8656). Our service will begin at 

9:30am and after the worship service, folks are encouraged to stay in the meeting for fellowship time.  

For optimal music audio, please remain muted for the prelude and postlude! 

Trinity Church Closed—The Vestry has begun the work to begin the process of re-opening. This will be 

a long process, as you are probably aware, and will entail a lot of dedication on all of our parts. Please 

know that we will not and are not going to be acting in haste. Rather, the primary concern of all of us 

is the health, safety and well-being of our entire parish family. In the meantime, if you have a pastoral 

emergency, please call Fr. Liam at 605-999-7138 or email revliam25@gmail.com.  If you have an 

administrative need, you may call Wendy at 802-345-7455 or email office@trinitychurchrutland.org. 

Worship with Green Mountain Online Abbey—The Green Mountain Online Abbey provides a daily 

offering of online prayer at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. as well Sunday morning at 11:00 a.m. View videos 

of Bishop Shannon’s sermons as well as special diocesan services on YouTube. Join by using this link: 

https://zoom.us/j/531110497?pwd=dU9uYnUvUWxDK0lGc2FaN2pTMHVEZz09 or by dialing in from 

any phone using the following information: dial (646) 876-9923, code 531110497# If you are asked for 

a password, it is RockPoint. Bulletins can be accessed on the Diocesan website. 
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9:30 a.m.  A Celebration of Christmas 

 
Prelude Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming Johannes Brahms 

 

Opening Sentences and Collect for Purity 

Officiant  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen. 

Officiant Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 

are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 

perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Gloria in Excelsis 

Officiant and People:  Glory to God in the highest, 

    and peace to his people on earth. 

 

Lord God, heavenly King, 

almighty God and Father, 

    we worship you, we give you thanks, 

    we praise you for your glory. 

 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 

Lord God, Lamb of God, 

you take away the sin of the world: 

    have mercy on us; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 

    receive our prayer. 

 

For you alone are the Holy One, 

you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, 

    Jesus Christ, 

    with the Holy Spirit, 

    in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

The Collects (Officiant)    

Collect for the Day 

O God, you make us glad by the yearly festival of the birth of your only Son Jesus Christ: Grant 

that we, who joyfully receive him as our Redeemer, may with sure confidence behold him when he 

comes to be our Judge; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 

ever. Amen. 

 

Lessons of the Day    

First Reading Isaiah 9:2-7 

Reader: A reading from the Book of Isaiah. 

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of deep 

darkness— on them light has shined. You have multiplied the nation, you have increased its joy; 

they rejoice before you as with joy at the harvest, as people exult when dividing plunder. For the 

yoke of their burden, and the bar across their shoulders, the rod of their oppressor, you have 



  

broken as on the day of Midian. For all the boots of the tramping warriors and all the garments 

rolled in blood shall be burned as fuel for the fire. For a child has been born for us, a son given to 

us; authority rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 

Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. His authority shall grow continually, and there shall be endless 

peace for the throne of David and his kingdom. He will establish and uphold it with justice and 

with righteousness from this time onward and forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do 

this. 

The Word of the Lord. 

Reader and People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm Psalm 98 

Reader: Please join me in reciting from Psalm 98. 

1 Sing to the Lord a new song, * 

for he has done marvelous things. 

 

2 With his right hand and his holy arm * 

has he won for himself the victory. 

 

3 The Lord has made known his victory; * 

his righteousness has he openly shown in the sight of the nations. 

 

4 He remembers his mercy and faithfulness to the house of Israel, * 

and all the ends of the earth have seen the victory of our God. 

 

5 Shout with joy to the Lord, all you lands; * 

lift up your voice, rejoice, and sing. 

 

6 Sing to the Lord with the harp, * 

with the harp and the voice of song. 

 

7 With trumpets and the sound of the horn * 

shout with joy before the King, the Lord. 

 

8 Let the sea make a noise and all that is in it, * 

the lands and those who dwell therein. 

 

9 Let the rivers clap their hands, * 

and let the hills ring out with joy before the Lord, 

when he comes to judge the earth. 

 

10 In righteousness shall he judge the world * 

and the peoples with equity. 

 

Second Reading  Hebrews 1:1-12 

Reader: A reading from the letter to the Hebrews.  

Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the prophets, but in these last 

days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, through whom he also 

created the worlds. He is the reflection of God’s glory and the exact imprint of God’s very being, 

and he sustains all things by his powerful word. When he had made purification for sins, he sat 

down at the right hand of the Majesty on high, having become as much superior to angels as the 



  

name he has inherited is more excellent than theirs. For to which of the angels did God ever say, 

“You are my Son; today I have begotten you”? Or again, “I will be his Father, and he will be my 

Son”? And again, when he brings the firstborn into the world, he says, “Let all God’s angels 

worship him.” Of the angels he says, “He makes his angels winds, and his servants flames of fire.” 

But of the Son he says, “Your throne, O God, is forever and ever, and the righteous scepter is the 

scepter of your kingdom. You have loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore God, your 

God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond your companions.” And, “In the beginning, 

Lord, you founded the earth, and the heavens are the work of your hands; they will perish, but 

you remain; they will all wear out like clothing; like a cloak you will roll them up, and like clothing 

they will be changed. But you are the same, and your years will never end.” 

The Word of Lord. 

Reader and People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Canticle Canticle 21: You are God 

Reader: Please join me in reciting canticle 21. 

You are God: we praise you; 

You are the Lord; we acclaim you; 

You are the eternal Father: 

All creation worships you. 

To you all angels, all the powers of heaven, 

Cherubim and Seraphim, sing in endless praise: 

    Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 

    heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

The glorious company of apostles praise you. 

The noble fellowship of prophets praise you. 

The white-robed army of martyrs praise you. 

Throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you; 

    Father, of majesty unbounded, 

    your true and only Son, worthy of all worship, 

    and the Holy Spirit, advocate and guide. 

You, Christ, are the king of glory, 

the eternal Son of the Father. 

When you became man to set us free 

you did not shun the Virgin's womb. 

You overcame the sting of death 

and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers. 

You are seated at God's right hand in glory. 

We believe that you will come and be our judge. 

    Come then, Lord, and help your people, 

    bought with the price of your own blood, 

    and bring us with your saints 

    to glory everlasting. 

  



  

Sequence Hymn #107 Good Christian Friends, Rejoice! 

 

 

 

 



  

Gospel   John 1:1-14 

Officiant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  

Officiant and People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in 

the beginning with God. All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing 

came into being. What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all people. 

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. There was a man sent from 

God, whose name was John. He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might believe 

through him. He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the light. The true light, which 

enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. He was in the world, and the world came into 

being through him; yet the world did not know him. He came to what was his own, and his own 

people did not accept him. But to all who received him, who believed in his name, he gave power 

to become children of God, who were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of 

man, but of God. And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the 

glory as of a father's only son, full of grace and truth. 

The Gospel of the Lord.   

Officiant and People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

Sermon  the Rev. Liam Muller 

 

Nicene Creed (Congregation) 

Officiant: Please join me in saying the Nicene Creed. 

Officiant and people: We believe in one God, 

    the Father, the Almighty, 

    maker of heaven and earth, 

    of all that is, seen and unseen. 

 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

    the only Son of God, 

    eternally begotten of the Father, 

    God from God, Light from Light, 

    true God from true God, 

    begotten, not made, 

    of one Being with the Father. 

    Through him all things were made. 

    For us and for our salvation 

        he came down from heaven: 

    by the power of the Holy Spirit 

        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 

        and was made man. 

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

        he suffered death and was buried. 

        On the third day he rose again 

            in accordance with the Scriptures; 

        he ascended into heaven 

            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

        and his kingdom will have no end. 

 



  

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

    He has spoken through the Prophets. 

    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Confession and Absolution 

Officiant: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

People: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and 

deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our 

whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly 

repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight 

in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.  

Officiant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 

Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 

Amen. 

Suffrages B (Officiant and Congregation)  

Officiant: Save your people, Lord, and bless your inheritance; 

People: Govern and uphold them, now and always. 

Officiant: Day by day we bless you; 

People: We praise your name for ever. 

Officiant: Lord, keep us from all sin today; 

People: Have mercy upon us, Lord, have mercy. 

Officiant: Lord, show us your love and mercy; 

People: For we put our trust in you. 

Officiant: In you, Lord, is our hope; 

People: And we shall never hope in vain. 

 

Intercession Prayers 

The intercessions today are Form 2 from the Book of Common Prayer. 

I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world. For Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury; 

Michael, our Presiding Bishop; Shannon, our Bishop; and Liam, our priest.  We pray for the mission 

agencies and their ministry throughout the Anglican Communion, including the Mothers’ Union 

around the world; Ministries of Diocesan Council, the Standing Committee, and the Trustees of the 

Diocese; for this gathering; and for all ministers and people.  Pray for the Church.   

Silence. 

I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the well-being of all people.  We 

pray especially for those serving on active duty in the armed forces and in the Peace Corps. 

Pray for justice and peace. 

Silence. 

I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in prison.  We pray 

for all victims of violence; for those persecuted for race or gender; for all suffering financial 

hardship.  We remember those commended to us, especially Lisa, Mary Ann, Jimmy, Dick, Lydia, 



  

Mark, Sheree, David, Rodney, Timmy, Brian, Doug. We pray for those in any need or trouble. 

Silence. 

I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of him.  Pray that they may find 

and be found by him.  

Silence. 

I ask your prayers for the departed that your will for them may be fulfilled. 

Silence. 

I ask your prayers for thanksgiving of the gifts we receive from God; especially celebrate the divine 

love of God and all expressions of love. 

Silence. 

Praise God for those in every generation in whom Christ has been honored.   We pray for 

parishioners celebrating birthdays and anniversaries, especially: Ruth Lampi & Jessica Van Oort, 

Alden Franzoni, Xzavier Chipp-Blair, Bill Meub, Nick Searles, Preston Billings. Pray that we may 

have grace to glorify Christ in our own day. 

Silence. 

The Lord’s Prayer   

Officiant: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Officiant: Let us pray. 

Officiant and people: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,  

     thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

 

The General Thanksgiving (Officiant and Congregation)  

Officiant: Please join in the General Thanksgiving. 

Officiant and People: Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we your unworthy servants give you 

humble thanks for all your goodness and loving-kindness to us and to all whom you have made. 

We bless you for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life; but above all for your 

immeasurable love in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, 

and for the hope of glory. And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, that with truly 

thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, not only with our lips, but in our lives, by giving 

up ourselves to your service, and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all our days; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory 

throughout all ages. Amen. 

The Prayer of St. Chrysostom (Officiant) 

Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common 

supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved Son that when two or 

three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our 

desires and petitions as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of your truth, and 

in the age to come life everlasting. Amen. 

 



  

Blessing  

Officiant: Let Us Bless the Lord,  

People: Thanks Be to God! 

Dismissal 

Officiant: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and 

the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen. 

May the blessings of Almighty God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit be with you now and remain with 

you always. Amen. 

Postlude  Good Christian Friends, Rejoice!  (BWV 729) J. S. Bach 


